
THE ANCHORAGE AT SHELTER COVE 
DECEMBER 2017 COMMUNITY UPDATE 

From The President 

Paul Miller, #7477 
 
It is hard to believe that 2017 is coming to an end and 2018 is on the 
horizon. As your board continues to work on improvements around our 
property, we realize that without additional funds we can only do so much. 
Shelter Cove Company is working on a couple of significant projects. First is 
the Pavilion brick campaign 
(http://www.welcometosheltercove.com/thepavilionpaversproject). This 
is a great opportunity to recognize a loved one and/or you and your 
family’s time hear in Shelter Cove. I would ask you to consider getting one 
or several bricks which will be at new pavilion (where Shannon tanner 
performs). Go online with the link above or contact the Shelter Cove office 
to make your purchase 843 941 3855.  

 
 
 

 

 

Second is the improvement to the Sea Wall which will start sometime in the 
fall of 2018. Thanks for your suggestions and cooperation; additionally, 
should you wish to be a part of your board please submit your resume to AJ 
Bucko. As always, when you have any regime issues, please contact AJ so 
that he can work to resolve these concerns ASAP. 

 
 
 

 

Finally, on behalf of the Anchorage Board of Directors, we wish for you and 
your family a very wonderful Holiday Season and a Happy New Year!  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

VICE PRESIDENT’S UPDATE 

Lauretta Green, #7476 
 

Due to problems related to Tropical Storm Irma, we have had to replace our 
TV at the pool. We have a beautiful new Vizio for your viewing pleasure. 
 
We are looking forward to a beautiful Christmas holiday here at The 
Anchorage and hope to see many owners return. 
 
Happy Holidays!  
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To be sure you get proper credit 

for your on-time payments, please 

update your payment service with 

the mailing address for all 

payments: 

 
The Anchorage 
C/O IMC Resort Services, Inc. 
P.O. Box 95187 
Las Vegas, Nevada, 89193-5187 
 
 
 
 
 

 
It is important that IMC has your 
correct mailing address.  
Remember, it is your responsibility 
as a member of the Association to 
provide a current mailing address 
to IMC Resort Services, Inc.  

ITEMS OF INTEREST 

IF YOUR ADDRESS CHANGES 

 ASSOCIATION PAYMENTS 

http://www.welcometosheltercove.com/thepavilionpaversproject


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ISLAND ACTIVITIES AND USEFUL LINKS 
John Byrne, #7418 

First, I just wanted to mention that I was able to run in the “Meatball 5k” on November 18th here in 
Shelter Cove with close to 200 participants. The race was for a great cause – bringing awareness to 
local hunger relief efforts and is just one example of many community activities here on the Island. 
 
As we approach the New Year, here are just some events in December and beyond from Shelter Cove 
Towne Centre: 

‘TIS THE SEASON! 
Shelter Cove Towne Center will run from November 20th to December 30th  
Open to the Public Nightly 5:30pm to 9pm 
 

Join everyone this holiday season for activities (some free, some for a fee) and local group 
performances including visits from Santa, Horse & Carriage Rides, Skating Rink, Free Movies in the 
Park and a Kids Zone with rotating activities! Check the calendar below then come park your car and 
enjoy holiday events while shopping and dining at the Centre! A portion of proceeds will benefit 
People for Parks.  
 

HELPFUL LINKS: 
CLICK HERE for the Shelter Cove Holiday Calendar of Events 

 

The SERG Restaurant Group hosts many events as well: 
https://www.serggroup.com/events/ 

 
DON’T FORGET! 

Arts Center of Coastal Carolina right here.   
Their upcoming schedule is below: 

http://www.artshhi.com/performance-shows/newsies  

 
For More Events, See: 

https://www.hiltonheadisland.org/event-calendar/  

 

REAL ESTATE UPDATE 
Dot Holly, #7462 | GRI, SFR, Associate Broker, Dunes Real Estate 
843.298.4111 | dot@dotholly.com  
 

We’ve had a busy year here at Anchorage.    Out of the total 84 units, only one, #7474, which is a three 
bedroom, three bath villa, is currently on the market.  It is listed at $309,900.  We have two villas 
under contract, which are scheduled for closing within the next month. 

 

 

 

 

Year to date we have had 15 sales at Anchorage, with sales prices ranging from $210,000 to the most 
recent sales, which closed at $290,000 and $292,000.   Most of the buyers are looking for updated 
units and I’m happy to report that many of our owners are renovating so this will definitely bring our 
values even higher.  Updated kitchens and baths are the most desired improvements.  

 
 

 
 

 

We really have a great product here at Anchorage.  We’re so close to the new Towne Center, we have 
beach access and we are only one of the few complexes on the island that have garages.  Enjoy your 
villas and Happy Holidays! 
 

 

 

 

 

http://www.welcometosheltercove.com/calendar-of-events/2017/11/20/tis-the-season?utm_source=SCC+Holiday+Events+2017&utm_campaign=SCC+December+Events&utm_medium=email
https://www.serggroup.com/events/
http://www.artshhi.com/performance-shows/newsies
https://www.hiltonheadisland.org/event-calendar/
mailto:dot@dotholly.com


 

WATER HEATERS 
Be aware that damage from an old water heater is an owner responsibility.  10 
years is the approximate life expectancy for a water heater.  After 10 years, you 
are on borrowed time.  The damage can be catastrophic and they DO NOT fall 
under the Association’s insurance.  For your peace of mind PLEASE check your 
water heater regularly, turn off the water to your villa when you are away, and 
make sure you have an HO6 policy to protect you.  

WELCOME NEW OWNERS 
As of December 5, 2017 
 

 

 

 
 

7401  Edward Thompson, McDonough, GA 
7424  Timothy Colvin, Johnson City, TN   
7438  William Voermann, Hilton Head, SC 
7447  Benny & Deborah Johnson, Woodstock, GA 
7451  Vincent & Laurie Fultz, Hilton Head, SC 
7460  Gary Robinson, Chalfont, PA 
7467  John & Carie Watt, Hilton Head, SC 
7468  William Coughanour, Olmstead Falls, OH 
7486  Robert Armour, Hilton Head, SC  

 
INSURE YOUR PERSONAL POSSESSIONS & UPGRADES 

Let’s talk about your coverage for the inside of your villa. If you haven’t already, owners should purchase a 
Condominium Owner’s (HO-6) Policy to cover improvements and upgrades to the unit, also personal contents 
within the unit. When considering this policy, think about any improvements you or a previous owner made… 
hardwood floors, new carpet, new cabinets, fixtures, appliances, etc. It’s easy to see how it adds up! Also think 
about the contents of your unit (furnishings, personal possessions and other valuables). Our Association’s policy 
does not cover that for you! Our Anchorage policy does not cover any contents belonging to residents or any 
upgrades made to units. If the building is destroyed, the building will be rebuilt as the developer built it--no 
upgrades. Owners need to be certain their own policies cover the upgrades that have been done to their unit.  
Residents who lease and Residents who own need to insure their contents. This could happen to you: Your 
personal possessions are ruined due to a roof leak. Our Anchorage property policy covers rebuilding and repair 
of the building not a resident's personal possessions. 
 
We can't stress the importance of this enough -- residents whether leasing or owning often think the Association 
is responsible if their possessions are damaged--that is not the case. You can also obtain coverage for “Loss of 
Use” to your unit (if it cannot be occupied or rented due to a loss caused by a covered “peril” this coverage may 
provide reimbursement for additional living expenses or loss of rents.) There are many insurance options to 
choose from…. Call your Insurance Agent today to discuss which plans and levels of coverage are right for you.  

 

SIGN UP FOR RECURRING E-CHECK 
Are you interested in automatic payment of your monthly regime fee? For step-by-step instructions, 

visit https://www.imchhi.com/payment-options.  If you have any additional questions, please contact 
Jessica Simpson at 843-785-4775 ext. 125 or Jessica@IMCHHI.com. 

 

https://www.imchhi.com/payment-options
mailto:Jessica@IMCHHI.com


LANDSCAPE COMMITTEE REPORT 

Gérard Monloup, #7469  
Winter is fast approaching and we’re trying to ensure that bushes are trimmed, trees pruned and pine 
cones/needles and falling leaves are removed.  Our aim is to provide a cultivated and sculpted landscape.  
 
We spruced up our holiday decorations with poinsettias at both of the main entrances and new wreaths for each of 
the individual entrances.  Many thanks to Lauretta for her hard work and assistance in putting up the decorations. 
If any owners are interested in decorating for the holidays, please let us know.  
 
Irrigation problems persist and we are working doggedly to correct them.  Weekly walk rounds with members of 
the board, IMC and The Greenery continue to provide rapid recognition and resolution of problems.  Merry 
Christmas and best wishes for a happy, healthy New Year ahead. 
 

Respectfully submitted, Gérard Monloup, Director, Landscaping Committee   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FINANCIAL REPORT – SECRETARY / TREASURER 
Bob Bunchman, #7411 

For the fiscal year ending 10/31/17, Hurricane Matthew and general maintenance expenses (repairs to roofs, buildings, and 
other facilities) was our challenge.  We had several projects planned for this year that we had to put on hold because of this.  
Aged receivables are approximately $4,000, with one owner responsible for almost $3,000 of that.  Thank you to all owners for 
paying their regime fees and assessments in a timely fashion. 

For new owners, and a reminder, our largest financial challenge each year is managing to available cash.  While we are budget 

focused, the ability to turn on projects and perform maintenance is limited to our cash flow due to our monthly billing and 

collection of regime fees vs a one-time annual collection.  Approximately 65% of our budget reflects fixed costs 

(administrative, utilities, insurance, and subcontract effort), therefore we have flexibility of 35% with our budget, which 

equates to $13,000/month. We often borrow from our insurance reserve or ask vendors to spread our payments to them over 

time to help manage our cash. 

For the Fiscal year beginning 11/01/2017, please refer to the budget sheet in the package you received.  No change in monthly 

regime fees.  Assuming timely regime fee payments and positive cash flow, we have a priority of 9 projects planned for the next 

fiscal year.  In order of priority:  irrigation repairs, trash and AC enclosure repairs/paint, dryer vent cleaning, pressure 

washing, painting of staircases, landings and porch caps, garage ceiling repairs, asphalt resealing, garage lighting and water 

shut off valves. 

Lastly, addressing the hurricane related expenses.  We experienced approximately $195,000 of expenses and received $80,000 

of insurance company reimbursements.  The difference was funded through insurance reserves (including the $500/owner 

assessment) delaying capital projects and delaying selected maintenance.  As discussed last year, the regime fee increase 

instituted last year ($20/month increase) will continue to be earmarked for replenish the insurance reserve.  In round 

numbers, the $195,000 reflects:  safety related and trees ($110K), roof and awnings ($35K), miscellaneous structures ($30K) 

and irrigation ($20K).  We began the year with $130,000 in insurance reserves and are projected to complete this fiscal year 

with $135,000 in insurance reserves.   We are very pleased we could replenish the insurance reserves during the year.  In 

addition to the $135,000, we continue to have approximately $180,000 in three different CDs that we did not have to touch and 

currently have no plans to use. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PAUL MILLER, PRESIDENT 
VILLA  #7477 
VILLA: 843.785.8503 
EMAIL: PaulMillerHHI@hargray.com 
 

LAURETTA GREEN, VICE 
PRESIDENT 
VILLA: #7476 
CELL: 843.422.4152 
EMAIL: LaurettaGreen03@gmail.com 
 

BOB BUNCHMAN, 
SECRETARY/TREASURER 
VILLA: #7411 
HOME: 864.350.9674 
EMAIL: rbunchman@gmail.com 
 

GERARD MONLOUP, DIRECTOR 
VILLA: #7469 
CELL: 843.290.8289 
EMAIL: CandaceCoggins@me.com 
 

JOHN BYRNE, DIRECTOR 
VILLA: #7418 
CELL: 703.282.4954 
EMAIL: John.Byrne90@yahoo.com 
 

THE BOARD OF 

DIRECTORS 

2018 PEST CONTROL SCHEDULE 
Anchorage Dates of Service 

3rd Friday 
 

12/15/17 OUTSIDE 
1/19/18 OUTSIDE 
2/16/18 OUTSIDE 
3/16/18 INSIDE 
4/20/18 INSIDE 
5/18/18 INSIDE 
6/15/18 INSIDE 
7/20/18 INSIDE 
8/17/18 INSIDE 
9/21/18 INSIDE 
10/19/18 INSIDE 

 
Please make sure that management has a working key and/or 
access code to your villa and that all pets are crated to ensure 
you receive service.  In addition, if you rent your villa, provide 

this schedule to your rental agent/tenants.   
 

THE VENDOR WILL NOT ENTER A VILLA THAT THEY SUSPECT 
HAS A DOG RUNNING LOOSE IN IT.   

 
Thank you for your cooperation.  

 
A current pest schedule is posted online at: 

https://www.imchhi.com/anchorage  

 

IMC  R E S O R T  S E R V I C E S ,  I N C .  
2 Corpus Christi, Ste. #302 
Hilton Head Island, SC 29928 
Local:  843-785-4775 
Fax:  843-785-3901 
Toll Free: 877-785-4775 
www.IMCResortServices.com 
 

AJ Bucko, CMCA®, AMS®, Association Manager 
Extension 107 AJB@IMCHHI.com 

EMAIL TO IMC… 
 

IMC employees do not open email from unknown 
sources.  To avoid having your email deleted, please 

include your villa number and complex in the subject 
field, i.e. "7412 Anchorage".   

 
Thank you for your cooperation. 

All owners who have supplied IMC with an email address receive electronic versions of newsletters 
and other community updates.  If you are receiving a mailed copy and would like to switch to 

electronic, please contact Lyndsey Dorshimer via email Lyndsey@IMCHHI.com. Make sure you list 
Anchorage Newsletter in the subject field. 

 
By receiving the newsletter electronically, you help to reduce the costs of production and postage 

borne by our association. Thank you for your participation. 
 

Be sure to add the domains @IMCHHI.com and @IMCResortServices.com to your safe senders list so 
you don’t miss ANY updates from us. 

mailto:PaulMillerHHI@hargray.com
mailto:LaurettaGreen03@gmail.com
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https://www.imchhi.com/anchorage
http://www.imcresortservices.com/
mailto:AJB@IMCHHI.com
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